Here, we present the 1.9-Å crystal structure of the nucleotide-free GTPase domain of dynamin 1 from Rattus norvegicus. The structure corresponds to an extended form of the canonical GTPase fold observed in Ras proteins. Both nucleotide-binding switch motifs are well resolved, adopting conformations that closely resemble a GTP-bound state not previously observed for nucleotide-free GTPases. Two highly conserved arginines, Arg-66 and Arg-67, greatly restrict the mobility of switch I and are ideally positioned to relay information about the nucleotide state to other parts of the protein. Our results support a model in which switch I residue Arg-59 gates GTP binding in an assembly-dependent manner and the GTPase effector domain functions as an assembly-dependent GTPase activating protein in the fashion of RGS-type GAPs.
M
embers of the still expanding dynamin family of large GTPases are involved in a variety of different cellular processes, e.g., membrane severing events, vesicular trafficking, maintenance of mitochondrial morphology, and antiviral activity (reviewed in ref. 1) . The best characterized member of the dynamin family is mammalian dynamin 1, an isoform exclusively expressed in brain and neuronal tissue, where it is a key component of the synaptic vesicle recycling machinery (2) . Dynamin 1 has been shown to form ring-like assemblies around the necks of budding synaptic vesicles (3) and is necessary for the severing of newly formed vesicles from the presynaptic membrane (2) . Impairment of GTP binding and͞or hydrolysis adversely affects receptor-mediated endocytosis (4, 5) , arresting the process at the stage of coated pits. In vitro, dynamin 1 is able to self-assemble under low-salt conditions into rings and helices (6) and to form helical arrays around microtubules and artificial lipid tubules (7, 8) . Such self-assembly results in an up to 100-fold increase of GTPase activity (9, 10) . Although the crucial role of dynamin 1 in endocytosis is established, there is an ongoing debate about the detailed function of dynamin 1 and its mode of action. Different mechanochemical models have been devised to explain how dynamin uses the chemical energy derived from GTP hydrolysis to drive vesicle fission by force generation (reviewed in ref. 11 ). Alternatively, it has been proposed that dynamin 1 acts as a regulatory GTPase that activates effector molecules depending on its nucleotide state (9) .
Like all so-called genuine dynamins, dynamin 1 can be subdivided into five functionally distinct domains: the highly conserved N-terminal GTPase domain, the middle domain, the pleckstrin homology (PH) domain, the GTPase effector domain (GED), and the proline-rich domain (PRD). There is strong evidence that the GED, which interacts with the GTPase domain, the middle domain, and with itself, functions as an assembly-dependent GTPase-activating protein (GAP) that stimulates the GTPase activity of dynamin 1 as much as 100-fold (8-10). There are two principal modes of GAP action. For some GTPases, such as Ras (12) , the very low basal rate of GTP hydrolysis can be stimulated up to 10,000-fold by GAPs, which introduce a missing catalytic residue, usually an arginine, into the active site of the GTPase. Other GTPases, such as the G␣-subunit of heterotrimeric G-proteins (13) , already possess a catalytic arginine residue in their active site. In this case, the GAP molecule acts allosterically by positioning the intrinsic arginine residue for efficient catalysis and thus stimulates a relative high basal GTPase activity Ϸ100-fold (14) . The high basal rate of GTPase activity of dynamin 1 of 1-2 min Ϫ1 (11) is reminiscent of that of G␣-subunits and suggests the presence of a catalytic residue within the GTPase domain itself.
We have solved the high-resolution x-ray structure of the GTPase domain of dynamin 1 from Rattus norvegicus. Based on this first model of a mammalian dynamin GTPase domain, we identified Arg-59 as suitably positioned to play a role as intrinsic stimulator of GTP hydrolysis. To test the role of Arg-59 in catalysis, we introduced the mutations Arg59Ala as well as Arg59Lys in full-length dynamin 1. Kinetic analysis revealed that the assembly-stimulated GTPase activity of the purified mutant proteins is not as drastically impaired as expected, which compromises the notion of Arg-59 as intrinsic arginine finger. We here discuss the implications of our findings for the mechanism of GTP hydrolysis by dynamin 1.
Materials and Methods
GTPase and Assembly Assays. Dynamin GTPase activity was measured at 37°C in GTPase assay buffer containing 20 mM Hepes (pH 7.5), 150 mM KCl, and 2 mM MgCl 2 by using a colorimetric malachite green assay to measure P i release, exactly as described in ref. 15 . Basal GTPase assays contained 0.5 M dynamin, whereas assembly-stimulated GTPase assays contained 0.1 M dynamin and 1 g of PI4,5P 2 -containing lipid nanotubules, prepared as described in refs. 8 and 15. The rate of inorganic phosphate (P i ) release (k obs ) was determined in the presence of 25, 50, 100, 200, 400, 800, and 1,200 M GTP from at least five early time points during which P i release was linear. Rates were plotted against [GTP] and curve fit by using the equation
Protein Expression and Purification. Wild-type and mutant dynamins were expressed and purified from baculovirus-infected Tn5 cells as described in ref. 10 . Residues 2-304 of the rat dynamin 1 GTPase domain were fused to the C terminus of the catalytic domain of Dictyostelium myosin II. The structure of the myosin part has been published elsewhere (16) . The Nterminally His-tagged 120-kDa fusion protein was overproduced in Dictyostelium AX3-ORF ϩ and purified essentially as described earlier for the myosin part alone (17) . Cells were lysed with 0.5% (vol͞vol) Triton X-100 in 20 cell volumes of buffer containing 50 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 2 mM EDTA, 0.2 mM EGTA, 2 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 5 mM benzamidine, and protease inhibitors. The fusion protein was sedimented as actin rigor complex for 1 h at 30,000 ϫ g and then resolubilized by homogenization in 2 cell volumes of extraction buffer containing 50 mM Hepes (N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-NЈ-2Ј-ethanesulfonic acid) (pH 7.3), 30 mM K-acetate, 300 mM NaCl, 14 mM Mg-acetate, 7 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 10 mM ATP, 2 mM GTP, and protease inhibitors. After centrifugation for 20 min at 20,000 ϫ g, the supernatant was applied to an XK16 column (Amersham Pharmacia) packed with Ni-NTA resin (Qiagen). The column was washed with three different buffers (50 mM Hepes, pH 7.3͞300 mM K-acetate; 50 mM Hepes, pH 7.3͞30 mM K-acetate; and 30 mM imidazole, pH 7.3). The fusion protein was eluted with a gradient from 50 to 500 mM imidazole over 5 column volumes. Peak fractions were pooled and dialyzed against storage buffer containing 50 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 1 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM DTT, and 3% (wt͞vol) sucrose. The dialyzed fusion protein was further purified by size-exclusion chromatography using a Superdex 200 (Amersham Pharmacia) gelfiltration column equilibrated with storage buffer. Peak fractions were concentrated to 18 mg͞ml by using 20 ml of Vivaspin concentration devices (Vivascience) with a cutoff of 50 kDa, subsequently flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at Ϫ80°C.
Protein Crystallization. Crystals were grown by using the hangingdrop method at 4°C. The reservoir solution contained 11% (wt͞vol) polyethylene glycol (PEG) 8000, 140 mM NaCl, 1 mM EGTA, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM DTT, and 2% (vol͞vol) 2-methyl-2,4-pentanediol (MPD). Two microliters of both reservoir solution and protein solution (18 mg͞ml) were mixed, and crystals typically grew within 3-5 days to a size of Ϸ500 ϫ 120 ϫ 120 m. For cryoprotection, crystals were transferred into a drop of 20 l of reservoir solution with 13% (wt͞vol) PEG 8000, then 20 l of the same solution containing 50% (vol͞vol) glycerol was added stepwise. A heavy-atom derivative was obtained by soaking a crystal for 12 h in reservoir solution with 13% (wt͞vol) PEG 8000 containing 0.1 mM methyl mercury chloride. Cryoprotection was performed as described above, using cryoprotectant containing 0.1 mM of methyl mercury chloride. To ensure higher quality of the flash cooling, crystals were flash-frozen in liquid propane and transferred to liquid nitrogen for storage.
Data Collection and Processing. Native data were collected at 100 K on a charge-coupled device detector (Area Detector Systems) by using synchrotron radiation ( ϭ 0.939 Å) at beamline ID 14-4 in , France. A complete data set to 1.9-Å resolution was obtained by merging the data from two crystals. Heavy-atom data were collected to 2.3 Å from a single crystal at 100 K on a MAR345 image plate detector by using CuK ␣ radiation from a rotating anode (GX-18 generator, Elliott͞Enraf-Nonius) operated at 35 kV and 50 mA. Native and derivative data were processed with XDS (18) and scaled with XSCALE (18) .
Phasing, Model Building, and Refinement. The structure of the fusion protein was solved by the single isomorphous replacement with anomalous scattering (SIRAS) method, using a single mercury derivative. All calculations for phasing and refinement were performed with the program CNS (19) . Building of the initial model and all manual adjustments during structure refinement were done with the program O (20) . Refinement was performed by using data to highest resolution with no cutoff applied. Solvent molecules were automatically picked as implemented in CNS and checked manually. Statistics of data collection, structure solution, and refinement are summarized in Table 1 . The figures were prepared by using RASTER3D (21) in combination with MOLSCRIPT (22) or BOBSCRIPT (23) .
Results and Discussion
Conformation of the Nucleotide-Binding Switch Motifs. The overall fold of the GTPase domain of dynamin 1 (Fig. 1) is an extension of the canonical GTPase fold observed in Ras proteins (24) . Dynamin 1 contains in its GTPase domain the four guanine nucleotide binding motifs G1A 38 GGQSAGKS 45 (P-loop), G2AT 65 (switch I), G3A 136 DLPG 139 (switch II) and G4A
205 TKLD 208 , which are conserved throughout all GTPases (highly conserved residues are italicized). As established by structural studies covering a wide variety of different GTPases (25), nucleotide binding is predominantly mediated via interactions of the P-loop with the ␣-and ␤-phosphates of the guanine nucleotide and of the G4 motif with the nucleotide base. Switch I and switch II usually undergo large conformational changes in the transition from the GTP state to the GDP state. Superposition of dynamin 1 with Ras-GTP (26) [Protein Data Bank (PDB) entry 5P21] and Ras-GDP (27) (PDB entry 1Q21) shows that, despite the absence of nucleotide, the active site conformation of dynamin 1 closely resembles Ras-GTP. Switch I and switch II are in conformations that other GTPases adopt only when GTP is bound or in the transition state (Fig. 2) . In particular, the switch I threonine (Thr-65) is already rotated toward the nucleotide-binding site, and the switch II loop is arranged such that the main-chain nitrogen of Gly-139 would be almost in hydrogen-bonding distance with the ␥-phosphate of a GTP molecule. Thr-65 and Gly-139 correspond to Thr-35 and Gly-60 in Ras (Fig. 2) . Comparison of our structure with the GTP-bound structures of Ras (26) (PDB entry 5P21) and human Guanylate Binding Protein 1 (28) (PDB entry 1F5N) suggests that switch I and switch II need to move by Ͻ2.5 Å and 1 Å from their positions in the nucleotide-free state to achieve full coordination of Mg 2ϩ -GTP ( Table 2 ). The GTP-state-like arrangement of switch II is stabilized through hydrogen bonds between the main chain at Met-140 and the main chain at Gly-38 and Gln-40 of the P-loop (Fig. 3) . This ␤-sheet-like interaction restricts a rotation of the conserved Gly-139 around the tip of the preceding ␤-strand. Proper positioning of Gly-139 is essential for the formation of a hydrolysis-competent active site. Switch I is held in place through salt bridges from Arg-66 and Arg-67 to Asp-106 and Glu-104, respectively, located in helix ␣B (Fig. 3) . Arg-66 and Arg-67 are highly conserved within the dynamin family but not present in other GTPase families, and appear to communicate the shifts of switch I upon GTP binding and hydrolysis to helix ␣B.
Implications for the Mechanism of the Assembly-Dependent GTPase
Stimulation. The increase of GTPase activity upon oligomerization of dynamin 1 to helical structures is thought to be induced by interaction between dynamin 1's GED and GTPase domains (9) . Whether the GAP-function of the GED results from an allosteric action or from contributing one of its arginines to the catalytic center of the GTPase domain has been strongly debated (9, 10, 29) . However, recent results favor a mechanism in which the GED functions by interacting with and stabilizing the switch II region, similar to RGS-type GAPs (14, 30) . In agreement with these findings, our structure is not compatible with a mechanism involving an external arginine finger. A typical entrance route for a GAP arginine side chain is observed in Ras (31) and Rho (32) as the opening between the P-loop, the switch I loop, and the loop between ␤3 and ␣2 (Fig. 1) . A considerably larger loop L8 and the side chain of conserved residue Gln-40 block a similar entrance route in dynamin 1. The only opening toward the nucleotide that would be sufficiently large to accommodate an external arginine side chain lies between the nucleotide and the switch I loop, approximately parallel to the longitudinal axis of the nucleotide. However, the expected shift of the switch I loop upon GTP binding is likely to obstruct this route. Alternatively, it has been suggested that four highly conserved arginine residues, at positions 54, 59, 66, and 67 within the switch I region, are directly involved in catalysis. Our structure shows that the ␣-carbon of Arg-54 is, with a distance of 17.4 Å to the ␤-␥ bridging atom of the GTP-analogue from the superimposed Ras structure (26) (PDB entry 5P21), too remote to play a role in catalysis. Similarly, Arg-66 and Arg-67 can be excluded because reorientation of their guanidinium groups toward the nucleotide would drastically affect the orientation of the switch I threonine (Fig. 3) . Because the side-chain interaction of Thr-65 is required for efficient GTP hydrolysis, movement of these arginines would severely compromise catalytic activity. However, the high degree of conservation of Arg-66 and Arg-67 suggests that limitation of the mobility of switch I is a specific and essential feature of dynamins. Arg-66 and Arg-67 may play an important role in communicating movements of switch I directly to ␣B and ␤2A and in restoring the relative position of Thr-65 once GTP hydrolysis is complete. An active role of Arg-59 is suggested by the fact that it is located in approximately the same position as the catalytic Arg-174 of the ␣-subunit of a heterotrimeric G-protein (13) (Fig.  4) . However, mutation Arg59Cys rescues the GTP binding defect displayed by shi ts2 mutants at 30°C. This mutation was identified in a genetic screen for suppressors of shi ts2 (sushi) mutations (33) . To test whether Arg-59 plays a role in GTP binding or hydrolysis, we introduced mutations Arg59Ala or Arg59Lys into full-length dynamin 1 and purified the mutant proteins for kinetic analysis. Neither mutation strongly impaired dynamin's GTPase activity (Table 3 ). Arg59Ala and Arg59Lys retained 68% and 33% of basal GTPase activity relative to wild-type dynamin 1. The effect of the mutations on assembly-stimulated GTPase activity was only slightly stronger. The Arg59Ala and Arg59Lys mutants still retained 56% and 20% of residual lipid tubule-stimulated GTPase activity. A more pronounced difference between the two mutant proteins was observed for the K M of the lipid tubule-stimulated GTPase activity. The Arg59Ala mutant showed a 12-and 7-fold reduced apparent affinity for GTP compared with Arg59Lys and wild type. The charge attraction between a positively charged side chain at position 59 and the phosphate moiety of the incoming GTP favors GTP binding significantly in the stimulated state. The observed K M values for basal GTPase activity are generally larger and show much smaller differences for the mutant and wild-type proteins. In our structure, Arg-59 points away from the nucleotide-binding site, but rotation around the main chain, in concert with the expected shift of switch I upon nucleotide binding, can bring the guanidinium group of Arg-59 close to the ␥-phosphate (Fig. 3) . Transposition of the arginine side chain toward the nucleotide phosphates is facilitated by the close proximity of Gly-60 and Gly-62, which ensures a high degree of rotational freedom in this region. The observed increase in the apparent GTP affinity upon stimulation with lipid tubules suggests that dynamin assembly may act as a trigger that shifts the equilibrium of conformers to an orientation in which the Arg-59 side chain points toward the nucleotide facilitating GTP binding by charge attraction. In the absence of a positive side chain at position 59, no change in the apparent GTP affinity between basal and stimulated assay conditions is expected, as is indeed observed for Arg59Ala.
Recent studies suggest that the GED does not function as a classical GAP but rather in the fashion of RGS-type GAPs in ordering and optimally positioning catalytic residues already present in the GTPase domain (10, 30) . As previously suggested, the hydrophobic groove formed by the N-and Cterminal helices ␣A and ␣5 of the Dictyostelium dynamin A GTPase domain could mediate the interactions with the GED (34). In dynamin A, which was also crystallized as a fusion with the Dictyostelium myosin II motor domain, helices ␣A and ␣5 interact with each other through hydrophobic residues that are arranged in a zipper-like fashion, and the helix emerging from the myosin motor domain docks into the resulting groove. A tighter interaction is now observed for the corresponding helices of the dynamin 1 GTPase domain. Although the ␣A helices of dynamin 1 and dynamin A superimpose well, helix ␣5 of dynamin 1 is more kinked at Pro-294. This increased kink leads to a parallel arrangement of the two groove helices in dynamin 1 (Fig. 5 ) and a shorter hydrophobic interaction distance toward the C-terminal end of helix ␣5. For instance, the distance between Phe-20 of helix ␣A and Leu-304 of helix ␣5 is 3.7 Å in dynamin 1, whereas the corresponding distance is 4.6 Å in the case of dynamin A. The C-terminal helix of the myosin motor domain docks almost parallel to both groove helices in the case of dynamin 1 but is tilted by Ϸ30°with respect to helix ␣A in the dynamin A fusion. The interaction of the groove formed by ␣A and ␣5 with a partially hydrophobic helix in two independent crystal structures corroborates the suggestion of Niemann et al. (34) , that the groove acts as a docking site for the GED, which indeed provides several amphiphatic helical stretches (35) .
The following observations indicate that dynamin fusion protein structures represent biologically significant states. The structures of the myosin motor domains obtained for the dynamin 1 and dynamin A fusions show large conformational differences (16) , but very similar structures were obtained for the myosin motor domain constructs alone (36, 37) . The crystal packing is completely different for the dynamin 1 and dynamin A fusions; therefore, it is unlikely that the interaction between the myosin helix and the hydrophobic groove is a crystallization artifact. Finally, both fusion constructs move actin filaments in an in vitro motility assay, which indicates that the dynamin GTPase domains is not sterically constrained and can rotate during the myosin ATPase cycle and act as a lever arm similar to the native myosin neck region.
In conclusion, our results lend support to a mechanism in which the GED functions as an assembly-dependent GAP in the fashion of RGS-type GAPs (14, 38) . Arg-59 does not act as an arginine finger but appears to gate GTP binding in an assembly-dependent manner. How exactly the GED is involved in assembly-stimulated GTPase, tetramerization, and higherorder assembly of dynamin remains to be elucidated and will require detailed structural information about the full-length protein. The structure of the dynamin 1-myosin fusion as solid cartoon with the dynamin 1 GTPase domain drawn in dark gray, the groove helices ␣A and ␣5 in yellow and orange, respectively, and the myosin motor domain in blue. The structure of the dynamin A fusion is superimposed in transparent gray. Although the dynamin domains align well, the myosin motor domains adopt different conformations in the dynamin 1 and dynamin A fusion structures. (〉) Schematic representation of the hydrophobic interactions (solid lines between the respective amino acid partners) between helices ␣A (yellow box) and ␣5 (orange box) and the C-terminal myosin helix (blue box).
